
St. John’s Episcopal Church  

Wausau, WI  

 
 

January 12, 2020 

The First Sunday after the Epiphany: The 

Baptism of Our Lord Jesus Christ 

 
8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist Rite II 

10:00 a.m. Choral Eucharist Rite II 
  



Today’s Service Leaders 

Celebrant - The Rev. Copeland Johnston 

 

8:00 a.m. 

Reader – Kate Kipp 

Prayers – Roger Sommi 

Chalice/Acolyte – Patti Ballou 

Usher – Jim & Julie Bliss 

10:00 a.m. 

Reader – Pamela Glennon 

Prayers – Joan Hannes 

Chalice – Cindy Strampe 

Crucifer – Tom Gallant 

Acolyte – Suzanne Gallant 

Ushers – Will & Ginny Fowle 

 

Counters – Brad Bollmann & Tom Gallant 

Organist – Julie Burgess 

Coffee Hour – Fowles 

 

Gifts received this past week: $1,756 
Total Income received as of Dec. 2019: $155,824 

% of budged received: 103% 
Total income budgeted for year: $151,794 

 

Service Leaders for Sunday, January 19 

Celebrant – The Rev. Copeland Johnston 

 

8:00 a.m. 

Reader – Julie Bliss 

Prayers – Tyler McCormack 
Chalice/Acolyte – Yvonne Schuster 

Usher – Ray Carlson 

10:00 a.m. 

Reader – Greg Lamansky 

Prayers – Will Fowle 

Chalice – Shelley Miller 

Crucifer – Leon Veldhuizen 

Acolyte – Andy Glennon 

Ushers – Joan Hannes &  

                Steve Miller 

 

Flowers - Needed 

Counters – Pamela Glennon & Needed 

Organist – Julie Burgess 

Coffee Hour – Needed  



Prelude 
Once the organist begins the prelude, we respectfully ask that you keep a 

period of silence and take this time to prepare yourself for participating 

in the Eucharistic feast.  

 

ENTRANCE HYMN On Jordan's bank the Baptist's cry 

(Winchester New) (H 76) 

 

Celebrant        Blessed be God: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. 

People          And blessed be his kingdom, now and forever. Amen. 

 

COLLECT FOR PURITY 

 

Almighty God, to you all hearts are open, all desires known, and 

from you no secrets are hid: Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by 

the inspiration of your Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly love you, 

and worthily magnify your holy Name; through Christ our 

Lord. Amen. 

 

OPENING ANTHEM OR SONG OF PRAISE S 280 Glory to 

God (Canticle 20) 



 

THE COLLECT OF THE DAY 

 
Celebrant The Lord be with you. 
People And also with you. 
Celebrant Let us pray. 

Father in heaven, who at the baptism of Jesus in the River Jordan 

proclaimed him your beloved Son and anointed him with the Holy 

Spirit: Grant that all who are baptized into his Name may keep the 

covenant they have made, and boldly confess him as Lord and 

Savior; who with you and the Holy Spirit lives and reigns, one 

God, in glory everlasting. Amen. 

 

The Lessons 
 

FIRST READING: Isaiah 42:1-9 
The people sit. 



A Reading from the book of the prophet Isaiah. 

 

 1“Here is my servant, whom I uphold, 

  my chosen, in whom my soul delights; 

 I have put my spirit upon him; 

  he will bring forth justice to the nations. 

 2He will not cry or lift up his voice, 

  or make it heard in the street; 

 3a bruised reed he will not break, 

  and a dimly burning wick he will not quench; 

  he will faithfully bring forth justice. 

 4He will not grow faint or be crushed 

  until he has established justice in the earth; 

  and the coastlands wait for his teaching.” 

 

 5Thus says God, the LORD, 

  who created the heavens and stretched them out, 

  who spread out the earth and what comes from it, 

 who gives breath to the people upon it 

  and spirit to those who walk in it: 

 6“I am the LORD, I have called you in righteousness, 

  I have taken you by the hand and kept you; 

 I have given you as a covenant to the people, 

  a light to the nations, 

  7to open the eyes that are blind, 

 to bring out the prisoners from the dungeon, 

  from the prison those who sit in darkness. 

 8I am the LORD, that is my name; 

  my glory I give to no other, 

  nor my praise to idols. 

 9See, the former things have come to pass, 

  and new things I now declare; 

 before they spring forth, 

  I tell you of them.” 

 
Reader The Word of the Lord. 
People Thanks be to God. 

Silence may follow. 



PSALM: Psalm 29 
Remain seated. 

1Ascribe to the LORD, you gods, * 

  ascribe to the LORD glory and strength. 

 2Ascribe to the LORD the glory due his Name; * 

  worship the LORD in the beauty of holiness. 

 3The voice of the LORD is upon the waters; 

 the God of glory thunders; * 

  the LORD is upon the mighty waters. 

 4The voice of the LORD is a powerful voice; * 

  the voice of the LORD is a voice of splendor. 

 5The voice of the LORD breaks the cedar trees; * 

  the LORD breaks the cedars of Lebanon; 

 6he makes Lebanon skip like a calf, * 

  and Mount Hermon like a young wild ox. 

 7The voice of the LORD splits the flames of fire; 

 the voice of the LORD shakes the wilderness; * 

  the LORD shakes the wilderness of Kadesh. 

 8The voice of the LORD makes the oak trees writhe * 

  and strips the forests bare. 

 9And in the temple of the LORD * 

  all are crying, “Glory!” 

 10The LORD sits enthroned above the flood; * 

  the LORD sits enthroned as king forevermore. 

 11The LORD shall give strength to his people; * 

  the LORD shall give his people the blessing of peace. 

 

SECOND READING: Acts 10:34-43  

The people sit. 

 

A Reading from the Acts of the Apostles. 
34Peter began to speak to [Cornelius and the other Gentiles]: “I 

truly understand that God shows no partiality, 35but in every nation 

anyone who fears him and does what is right is acceptable to 

him. 36You know the message he sent to the people of Israel, 

preaching peace by Jesus Christ—he is Lord of all. 37That message 

spread throughout Judea, beginning in Galilee after the baptism 

that John announced: 38how God anointed Jesus of Nazareth with 

the Holy Spirit and with power; how he went about doing good and 



healing all who were oppressed by the devil, for God was with 

him. 39We are witnesses to all that he did both in Judea and in 

Jerusalem. They put him to death by hanging him on a tree; 40but 

God raised him on the third day and allowed him to appear, 41not 

to all the people but to us who were chosen by God as witnesses, 

and who ate and drank with him after he rose from the dead. 42He 

commanded us to preach to the people and to testify that he is the 

one ordained by God as judge of the living and the dead. 43All the 

prophets testify about him that everyone who believes in him 

receives forgiveness of sins through his name.” 

 
Reader The Word of the Lord. 
People Thanks be to God. 

SEQUENCE HYMN O love, how deep, how broad, how high 

(Deus tuorum militum) (H 448) 

 

GOSPEL: Matthew 3:13-17 

All stand 

 

Priest  The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ 

according to Matthew. 
People Glory to you, Lord Christ. 

13Jesus came from Galilee to John at the Jordan, to be baptized by 

him. 14John would have prevented him, saying, “I need to be 

baptized by you, and do you come to me?” 15But Jesus answered 

him, “Let it be so now; for it is proper for us in this way to fulfill 

all righteousness.” Then he consented. 16And when Jesus had been 

baptized, just as he came up from the water, suddenly the heavens 

were opened to him and he saw the Spirit of God descending like a 

dove and alighting on him. 17And a voice from heaven said, “This 

is my Son, the Beloved, with whom I am well pleased.” 

 
Celebrant The Gospel of the Lord. 
People Praise to you, Lord Christ. 

 

THE SERMON – The Rev. Copeland D. Johnston 

THE BAPTISMAL COVENANT  



All stand. 

Celebrant 

Do you believe in God the Father? 
People 

I believe in God, the Father almighty, 

creator of heaven and earth. 

 
Celebrant 

Do you believe in Jesus Christ, the Son of God? 
People 

I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord, 

He was conceived by the power of the Holy Spirit 

and born of the Virgin Mary. 

He suffered under Pontius Pilate, 

was crucified, died, and was buried. 

He descended to the dead. 

On the third day he rose again. 

He ascended into heaven, 

and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 

He will come again to judge the living and the dead. 

 
Celebrant 

Do you believe in God the Holy Spirit? 
People 

I believe in the Holy Spirit, 

the holy catholic Church, 

the communion of saints, 

the forgiveness of sins, 

the resurrection of the body, 

and the life everlasting. 

 
Celebrant 

Will you continue in the apostles’ teaching and fellowship, in the 

breaking of the bread, and in the prayers? 
People 

I will, with God’s help. 

 
Celebrant 

Will you persevere in resisting evil, and, whenever you fall into 

sin, repent and return to the Lord? 



People 

I will, with God’s help. 

 
Celebrant 

Will you proclaim by word and example the Good News of God in 

Christ? 
People 

I will, with God’s help. 

 
Celebrant 

Will you seek and serve Christ in all persons, loving your neighbor 

as yourself? 
People 

I will, with God’s help. 

 
Celebrant 

Will you strive for justice and peace among all people, and respect 

the dignity of every human being? 
People 

I will, with God’s help. 

 

THE PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE 
All remain standing. 

Father, we pray for your holy catholic Church; 

That we all may be one. 

Grant that every member of the Church may truly and humbly 

serve you; 

That your Name may be glorified by all people. 

 

We pray for all bishops, priests, and deacons; 

That they may be faithful ministers of your Word and Sacraments. 

 

We pray for all who govern and hold authority in the nations of the 

world; 

That there may be justice and peace on the earth. 

 

Give us grace to do your will in all that we undertake; 

That our works may find favor in your sight. 

 

Have compassion on those who suffer from any grief or trouble; 



That they may be delivered from their distress. 

 

Give to the departed eternal rest; 

Let light perpetual shine upon them. 

 

We praise you for your saints who have entered into joy; 

May we also come to share in your heavenly kingdom. 

 

Let us pray for our own needs and those on our intercession list… 

Silence 

CONFESSION OF SIN 
The Celebrant says 

Let us confess our sins against God and our neighbor. 
Silence may be kept. 

Minister and People 

Most merciful God, 

we confess that we have sinned against you 

in thought, word, and deed, 

by what we have done, 

and by what we have left undone. 

We have not loved you with our whole heart; 

we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves. 

We are truly sorry and we humbly repent. 

For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ, 

have mercy on us and forgive us; 

that we may delight in your will, 

and walk in your ways, 

to the glory of your Name. Amen. 

 
The Priest stands and says 

Almighty God have mercy on you, forgive you all your sins 

through our Lord Jesus Christ, strengthen you in all goodness, and 

by the power of the Holy Spirit keep you in eternal life. Amen. 

 

THE PEACE 
All stand. 

Celebrant The peace of the Lord be always with you. 
People And also with you. 



Then the Ministers and the People may greet one another in the name of the 

Lord. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 

BIRTHDAY AND ANNIVERSARY PRAYERS 
The prayers can be found on the bookmarks in the pews. 

 

OFFERTORY HYMN  

 

Celebrant:  All things come of Thee, O Lord, 

People:  And of Thine own have we given Thee. 

 

THE HOLY COMMUNION 

 

The Great Thanksgiving 
Celebrant The Lord be with you. 

People  And also with you. 

 

Celebrant Lift up your hearts. 

People  We lift them to the Lord. 

 

Celebrant Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 

People  It is right to give him thanks and praise. 

 

PROPER PREFACE 
Facing the Holy Table, the Celebrant proceeds 

It is right, and a good and joyful thing, always and everywhere to 

give thanks to you, Father Almighty, Creator of heaven and earth. 

For you are the source of light and life; you made us in your 

image, and called us to new life in Jesus Christ our Lord. 

Therefore we praise you, joining our voices with Angels and 

Archangels and with all the company of heaven, who for ever sing 

this hymn to proclaim the glory of your Name: 

SANCTUS S 125 Holy, holy, holy (Proulx)  
Celebrant and People 



 

WORDS OF INSTITUTION 
The People stand or kneel. The Celebrant continues 

Holy and gracious Father: In your infinite love you made us for 

yourself; and, when we had fallen into sin and become subject to 

evil and death, you, in your mercy, sent Jesus Christ, your only and 

eternal Son, to share our human nature, to live and die as one of us, 

to reconcile us to you, the God and Father of all. 

He stretched out his arms upon the cross, and offered himself in 

obedience to your will, a perfect sacrifice for the whole world. 

On the night he was handed over to suffering and death, our Lord 

Jesus Christ took bread; and when he had given thanks to you, he 

broke it, and gave it to his disciples, and said, “Take, eat: This is 

my Body, which is given for you. Do this for the remembrance of 

me.” 

After supper he took the cup of wine; and when he had given 

thanks, he gave it to them, and said, “Drink this, all of you: This is 

my Blood of the new Covenant, which is shed for you and for 

many for the forgiveness of sins. Whenever you drink it, do this for 

the remembrance of me.” 



Therefore we proclaim the mystery of faith: 

Celebrant and People 

Christ has died. 

Christ is risen. 

Christ will come again. 

The Celebrant continues 

We celebrate the memorial of our redemption, O Father, in this 

sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving. Recalling his death, 

resurrection, and ascension, we offer you these gifts. 

Sanctify them by your Holy Spirit to be for your people the Body 

and Blood of your Son, the holy food and drink of new and 

unending life in him. Sanctify us also that we may faithfully 

receive this holy Sacrament, and serve you in unity, constancy, and 

peace; and at the last day bring us with all your saints into the joy 

of your eternal kingdom. 

All this we ask through your Son Jesus Christ. By him, and with 

him, and in him, in the unity of the Holy Spirit all honor and glory 

is yours, Almighty Father, now and for ever. AMEN. 

And now as our Savior Christ has taught us, we are bold to say, 

People and Celebrant 

Our Father, who art in heaven, 

hallowed be thy Name, 

thy kingdom come, 

thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. 

Give us this day our daily bread. 

And forgive us our trespasses, 

as we forgive those who trespass against us. 

And lead us not into temptation, 

but deliver us from evil. 

For thine is the kingdom, 

and the power, and the glory, 

forever and ever. Amen. 

The Breaking of the Bread 
The Celebrant says 



Celebrant Alleluia. Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us; 

People  Therefore let us keep the feast. Alleluia 

 

FRACTION ANTHEM S 163 Lamb of God (Powell) 

 
 

INVITATION 
The Celebrant says 

The Gifts of God for the People of God. 

Take them in remembrance that Christ died for you, and feed on 

him in your hearts by faith, with thanksgiving. 

All baptized Christians are invited to come forward to receive Holy 

Communion. 

POST-COMMUNION PRAYER 
After Communion, the Celebrant says 

Let us pray. 

Celebrant and People 

Eternal God, heavenly Father, 

you have graciously accepted us as living members 

of your Son our Savior Jesus Christ, 

and you have fed us with spiritual food 

in the Sacrament of his Body and Blood. 

Send us now into the world in peace, 

and grant us strength and courage 



to love and serve you 

with gladness and singleness of heart; 

through Christ our Lord. Amen. 

BLESSING 
The Priest blesses the people, saying 

The blessing of God Almighty, the Father, the Son, and the Holy 

Spirit, be upon you and remain with you for ever. Amen. 

RECESSIONAL HYMN Hail to the Lord's Anointed (Es flog 

ein kleins Waldvögelein) (H 616) 

 

DISMISSAL 

  Let us go forth in the name of Christ 

People  Thanks be to God 
 

 

From riteplanning.com. 
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Intercession List 

 

Parish Members:  

John Sukup, Barb Knutson, Peter Nielsen, Evelyn Sommi,  

Carl & Sally Hertting, Tom Gallant, Charlotte Hoecker 

Erik Evenson 

 

 

Others to Pray For:  

Taffy, Joyce, Keegan, Marina, Jack, David, Krista, Beth, Sally, 

Cullen, Mary, John, Pat, Elmer, Elizabeth, Erin, Claire, Kris, Joe, 

Scott, Pat, Scott, Kelsey, Crew, Clint, Steve, Hudson,  

The Graaskamp family, Sara Carlson 

The Order of St. Julian of Norwich and Mother Hillary  

  



THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST 

The Rev. Copeland D. Johnston 

330 McClellan St., Wausau, WI 54403    

Email:rector@stjohnswausau.org 

www.stjohnswausau.org 

The Church Office: 715.845.6947 

   

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

OUR VESTRY MEMBERS: 
Sr Warden: Vickie Richmond Hawkins  

Jr Warden: Steve Miller 
Clerk of Vestry: Dixie Terrell Wilhite 

Vestry: Patti Ballou, Julie Bliss, Brad Bollmann,  
Tom Gallant, Pamela Glennon, Travis Jensen, Marsha Meurette 

Tyler McCormack, Dixie Terrell Wilhite 
Treasurer: Beverly Royer 

 
 

 

CHURCH STAFF & VOLUNTEERS: 
Office Manager: Theresa Ambord 

Choir Director: Julie Burgess 
Organists: Cathy Veldhuizen, Julie Burgess 

Sunday School: Margy Stahr 
Sexton: Kim Schoenberger 
Altar Guild: Shelley Miller 

Affiliated Clergy: The Rev. Sue Kruger 
 

mailto:rector@stjohnswausau.org

